
FACULTY MEETING AGENDA
HOBDAY, JUNE 7, 1971
CONFERENCE ROOM, 213

1. Announcements

2. Proirost's Report

3. Admissions and Part-time Students - Joe Shoben

4. Student Records and Evaluation DTP - Charles Teske and Perrln Smith

5. Student Newspaper - Bob Barnard

6. Evergreen sad the Press - Bill Aldridge

7. New Business

WHHtct



FACULTY

June 7» 1971

1. There wars so announcements except that this Is the laet
regtilar meeting of the planning faculty,

The Provost reported that some of tlie ST?fs will not be
able to resell final conclusions by their target dates.
For -aaaseple, the recoraaendations of the BTF os faculty
evaluation reappoiEt:aent,acadessl.e freedom aad responsibility
ŝ ait action by the Board of Trustees. For example* the DTP
on Sabbatleals tee not had time to think through all
relevant issaes bat there Is obviously no rusfe about this .
Will Btaiaphreys raised fche question ef whether we would seed some
kind of a standing cossaittsa in relation to the interinstitutional

|, cooffiittee i?orking os AA degrea guidelines. Barry felfc that this
was an ares where continual negotiation would be necessary*
We should play £hi3 fey esr. ¥e v&nt to ba in a position to make
an autonomous response. D-saa Clabaugh noted, that several eosmsittees
will ba working through the stiasser on %hich faculty input could
be erueial and asked if there ®tm!xi be aay faculty on board
this sut̂ aer who could provide this input. Don H5ss.prj.rej is currently
saafeisg a survey of the faculty who <5d.ll be available this
as a volunteer bssis.

What exactly is the role of the faculty environment coamsittes?

Clajbaugh:

Tills apparently has yet to be worked out in optimal detail,
The business policy statements speaks of consultation with
this committee whenever a decision by the facilities planning
office involves fona,, mass and location. As regards to the decision
of the taaporary sod«lar units, since they would have the sasa
effect om these three perimeters, form? mass and location as the
Turn-Key Project sMctt they i*ep laced it was felt that farther
consultation with the faculty environment committee was not
necessary. That is to says the modular units would have
30 different effect on the flora and fatma of the caspna.

Pe.rb.aps the business policy?s stataaest is not sufficiently specific
but that the way things stand as of now.

Have the Trustees ruled cgaisat tha T-arn-Key idea altogether?



Answer;

Yes 9 Tha Trustees have expressed sa interest In more permanent
housing. We are currently looking for a way to finance sore
permanent bousing for between 400 and 450*

Martin;

What is the college's philosophy as regards on caspus bowsing?
I have heard varying ideas.

Clabeugh:

Thsre will be a statement on that issued soon pending Joe
Shoben'a approval. In geaaral, the college is only interested
la providing oa-casnpus to the extent thai: housing needs cannot
be met by the private sector. There &r® now ways of facilitating
the interest of the private sector that did not eosist a isonth

ago.

Eiekstaedtt

I still feel the seed for more clarification regarding the duties
of the environment cotaaittea. For exaaple, we don't interpret
our responsibilities as pertaining only to the flora and fauna
of the campus. We feel our responsibilities extend to aesthetic
consideration as well.

Clabaugh;

Propose a naw state&eat.

Slues expressed diosatifaction with the whole idea of a
standing environment committee. He would prefer a zoning DTP
charged early next year to sake a thorough study based on data
which tfouid then submit its detailed report and disappear.

Clabaugh;

Propose a plats.

Martin;

Can we influence the private sector in respect to environmental
considerations?

Clab_a_ugh:

The planning commission will noe approve construction near the
college without college endorsement.

Husphrays ?joted that we also owa the keys to the ses?ar which
gives us a certain amount of leverage,

Clabaugh concluded fchia discussion by assuring the faculty
that he did not see the Facilities Planning, Ofrfguea sisd. the
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Do IKS faculty to settle IsauesT

Maybe but leave thi,..; .. Judgsseat of the moderator
who will decide after consulting with Charles Teske when

DfF has had time to commit its thou^htrj to paper. Anyone
who Is strongly interested in influencing these decisions
should get their cotsaaents to Charles Teskej st Taesdsy.

5. Boa to recent administrative organizations which will turoe
a direst beariag oa an Evergreea student newspaper of this
report, was postponed. Bill iMridj/ . assed concern about
the tone of the raceat Evsrgrest? article in the Seattle Porit
IntelligeacQ* He disliked tha eisphssis on big and t":
de-esaphasis ct' Evergreens uniqee educatioaal featttres* Bill
waa reassured by Dave Barrjtaat this article the sola
prodtK' .".he reporter that wrote it. The reporter consult.-
iso one at Evergreen. All things considered we should
probably consider cmrselves fortunate th&t article
C7.J

-.5 Barnard would 3 t the faculty wars roatiisely
information regarding the comlags aac! gt5lEgs of the DTFss
dates s charges s membership, etc. It ¥, agreed
that a tally shee-. ; "Ming this kind or ±nf.orma.t±ov.

.•Id bs a good idea*

..:o this the last ragtv. :>.e planning
fac. ..'iscnssion of who our '-s^&ers':
and reeo" be. However , rdii • vag
^/erg'i .: -.t ^ssl it is the uffishaksstble

:g ead Joe/ .. -.-;sger


